
2022-2023 Season Bookmark Sample Copy: Brayden McNabb 
 
Social Media: Bookmarks 

Mark Stone Bookmark Launch Posts: 

Facebook: 
Pick up the newest @LVCCLD FREE Collectible Player Bookmark featuring 
#BraydenMcNabb! Learn what he loves checking out at the library using our official 
#VegasBorn library card 🏒! Stop by any of the Library District's 25 branches to get your 
FREE bookmark featuring a new player each month, plus you can see all the Player's 
Picks by visiting: https://thelibrarydistrict.org/vgk #GetCarded #GoKnightsGo 

Instagram: 
Pick up the newest @lvccld FREE Collectible Player Bookmark featuring 
@braydenmcnabb! Learn what he loves checking out at the library using our official 
#VegasBorn library card 🏒! Stop by any of the Library District's 25 branches to get your 
FREE bookmark featuring a new player each month, plus you can see all the Player's 
Picks by visiting: https://thelibrarydistrict.org/vgk #GetCarded #GoKnightsGo 

Twitter: 
Pick up the newest @LVCCLD FREE Collectible Player Bookmark featuring @nabber03 to 
learn what he loves checking out at the library with our official #VegasBorn library card 
🏒! Stop by the Library District's 25 branches to get yours 
today: https://thelibrarydistrict.org/vgk #GetCarded  

 
Mid-Month Mark Stone Bookmark Reminder Posts: 

Facebook: 
A new month means a FREE @LVCCLD Collectible Player Bookmark has arrived! Stop by 
any of the Library District's 25 branches to get your #BraydenMcNabb bookmark & learn 
what he loves to check out using our official #VegasBorn library card 🏒 
🙌! https://thelibrarydistrict.org/vgk #GetCarded #GoKnightsGo 
 
Instagram: 
A new month means a FREE @lvccld Collectible Player Bookmark has arrived! Stop by 
any of the Library District's 25 branches to get your @braydenmcnabb bookmark & 
learn what he loves to check out using our official #VegasBorn library card 🏒 
🙌! https://thelibrarydistrict.org/vgk #GetCarded #GoKnightsGo 
 
Twitter: 
A new month means another FREE @LVCCLD Collectible Player Bookmark! Stop by any 



Library District branch to get @nabber03 & learn what he loves checking out at the 
library with our Golden Knights' official #VegasBorn library card 
🏒! https://thelibrarydistrict.org/vgk #GetCarded 

 
End-of-Month Mark Stone Bookmark Final Call-to-Action Posts: 

Facebook: 
Have you scored this month's FREE Collectible Player Bookmark featuring 
#BraydenMcNabb by visiting the @LVCCLD? Your books will look great showing off your 
team support & you can see what Mark loves to check out with our official Golden 
Knights' #VegasBorn library card 🏒 There's a new bookmark available each month 
during the #NHL season & you can view all the Player's Picks by 
visiting: https://thelibrarydistrict.org/vgk #GetCarded #GoKnightsGo 
 
Instagram: 
Have you scored this month's FREE Collectible Player Bookmark from @lvccld featuring 
@braydenmcnabb? Your books will look great showing off your team support & you can 
see what Mark loves to check out with our official #VegasBorn library card 🏒 There's a 
new bookmark available each month during the #NHL season & you can view all the 
Player's Picks by visiting: https://thelibrarydistrict.org/vgk #GetCarded #GoKnightsGo 
 
Twitter: 
Have you scored this month's FREE Collectible Player Bookmark featuring @nabber03 by 
visiting your nearest @LVCCLD library 🏒? There's a new bookmark each month & you 
can view all the Player's Picks by visiting: https://thelibrarydistrict.org/vgk #GetCarded 
#GoKnightsGo 
 

 
Social Media: NEW Official #VegasBorn Library Card 

 
Facebook: 
The #GoldenAge has come to the @LVCCLD! Score the brand-new #VegasBorn gold 
library card 🏒, Collectible Player Bookmark featuring #BraydenMcNabb & enter for a 
chance to win tickets or an exclusive #GetCarded with the Golden Knights T-Shirt 🔥! 
Already have your free library card? You can upgrade to the new #VGK card by stopping 
by your nearest library. Learn more & enter today: 
https://thelibrarydistrict.org/getcardedgiveaway 
  
Show off your #VGK pride with the brand-new @LVCCLD #VegasBorn gold library card & 
then enter for a chance to win tickets + an exclusive #GetCarded with the Golden 
Knights T-Shirt 🔥! Stop by the Library District's 25 conveniently located branches today 
& you can also pick up the latest free Collectible Player Bookmark featuring 



#BraydenMcNabb 🏒. Learn more & enter today: 
https://thelibrarydistrict.org/getcardedgiveaway 
  
There has never been a better time to get your FREE @LVCCLD library card because you 
can score the brand-new #VegasBorn gold library card & enter to win tickets or an 
exclusive #GetCarded with the Golden Knights T-Shirt 🔥! Stop by the Library District's 
25 conveniently located branches & you can also pick up the latest Collectible Player 
Bookmark featuring #MarkStone 🏒. Learn more & enter 
today: https://thelibrarydistrict.org/getcardedgiveaway 
 
There's still time to take the @LVCCLD #GetCardedChallenge & score your brand-new 
#VegasBorn gold library card & enter to win tickets or an exclusive #GetCarded with the 
Golden Knights T-Shirt 🔥! Stop by the Library District's 25 conveniently located 
branches & you can also pick up the latest Collectible Player Bookmark featuring 
#BraydenMcNabb 🏒. Learn more & enter before midnight on March 
9: https://thelibrarydistrict.org/getcardedgiveaway 

 
Instagram: 
The #GoldenAge has come to the Library District...score the brand-new 
@vegasgoldenknights #VegasBorn gold @LVCCLD library card 🏒, Collectible Player 
Bookmark featuring @braydenmcnabb & enter for a chance to win tickets or our 
exclusive #GetCarded with the Golden Knights T-Shirt 🔥! Already have your free library 
card? You can upgrade to the new #VGK card by stopping by your nearest library. Learn 
more & enter today by visiting https://thelibrarydistrict.org/getcardedgiveaway or click 
the #linkinbio. 
  
Show off your #VGK pride with the brand-new @LVCCLD #VegasBorn gold library card & 
then enter for a chance to win tickets + an exclusive #GetCarded with the Golden 
Knights T-Shirt 🔥! Stop by the Library District's 25 conveniently located branches today 
& you can also pick up the latest free Collectible Player Bookmark featuring 
@braydenmcnabb 🏒. Learn more & enter today by 
visiting https://thelibrarydistrict.org/getcardedgiveaway or click the #linkinbio. 
  
There has never been a better time to get your FREE @LVCCLD library card because you 
can score the brand-new #VegasBorn gold library card & enter to win tickets or an 
exclusive #GetCarded with the Golden Knights T-Shirt 🔥! Stop by the Library District's 
25 conveniently located branches & you can also pick up the latest Collectible Player 
Bookmark featuring @braydenmcnabb 🏒. Learn more & enter today by 
visiting https://thelibrarydistrict.org/getcardedgiveaway or click the #linkinbio. 
  
There's still time to take the @LVCCLD #GetCardedChallenge & score your brand-new 
#VegasBorn gold library card & enter to win tickets or an exclusive #GetCarded with the 
Golden Knights T-Shirt 🔥! Stop by the Library District's 25 conveniently located 



branches & you can also pick up the latest Collectible Player Bookmark featuring 
@braydenmcnabb🏒. Learn more & enter before midnight on March 9 by 
visiting https://thelibrarydistrict.org/getcardedgiveaway or click the #linkinbio. 
 
Twitter: 
The #GoldenAge has come to the Library District! Score the new Vegas #VegasBorn gold 
@LVCCLD library card 🏒, Player Bookmark featuring @nabber03 & enter for a chance 
to win tickets or our exclusive #GetCarded with the Golden Knights T-Shirt 🔥! 
https://thelibrarydistrict.org/getcardedgiveaway  
  
Show off your #VGK pride with the brand-new @LVCCLD #VegasBorn gold library card & 
enter for a chance to win tickets or an exclusive #GetCarded with the Golden Knights T-
Shirt 🏒 🔥! Learn more & enter before midnight on March 9: 
https://thelibrarydistrict.org/getcardedgiveaway 
  
There has never been a better time to get your FREE @LVCCLD library card! Score the 
new #VegasBorn gold library card, @nabber03 bookmark & enter to win tickets or an 
exclusive #GetCarded with the Golden Knights T-Shirt 🏒 🔥! Learn more & enter 
today: https://thelibrarydistrict.org/getcardedgiveaway 
  
There's still time to take the @LVCCLD #GetCardedChallenge & score your brand-new 
#VegasBorn gold library card + enter to win tickets or an exclusive #GetCarded with the 
Golden Knights T-Shirt 🔥! Learn more & enter before midnight on March 9: 
https://thelibrarydistrict.org/getcardedgiveaway 

 
eNewsletter:  
 
The #GoldenAge has come to the @LVCCLD! Score the brand-new #VegasBorn gold library card, 
Collectible Player Bookmark featuring Brayden McNabb & enter for a chance to win tickets or 
an exclusive #GetCarded with the Golden Knights T-Shirt! Already have your free library card? 
You can upgrade to the new #VGK card by stopping by your nearest library.  
Learn more & enter today: 
https://thelibrarydistrict.org/getcardedgiveaway 
 
Our free Collectible Player Bookmarks are back at the Library District! Each month during the 
2022-2023 season you can pick up a brand-new bookmark featuring your favorite Golden 
Knights player and find out what they enjoy checking out at the library using our official “Vegas 
Born” library card. Stop by your nearest library during March to get your Brayden McNabb 
bookmark along with your free #VegasBorn library card, plus you can view all the monthly 
Player’s Picks by visiting: TheLibraryDistrict.org/VGK 


